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time is here in which to buy Seasonable Merchandise, and the place to find this Merchandise is at

In our ladies department we can show you a complete line 
o f  Dress Goods, Skirts, waists, Neckwear, Belts, BagsU U U U O ,  I/O, U W I O V U ,  X _
Shawels, Fascinators, and lots o f other small articles too 
numerous to mention here.

In our upholstery department we show you rugs, lap
Don’t overlook your 
footwear. Make your 
feet glad and warm by 
buying a pair those 
White House Queen 
Shoes for ladies. The 
Packard, Torry and 
President for men.

. The price is right 
$3.50 to $5.00.

Gents Harberdash- 
ery our main fort.

me mornings are 
l y .  Now is the 
■/X) get a suit and 
■coat, and Men, 
W about your un- 
f*wear? You will 
& our line complete, 
dies and childrens 
kets and cloaks—  
>re have just arriv- 

Come and see

robes, portieres in nice assortment and prices right.
No room nor time to give prices here all we can say is 

we will treat you right, and if it is not right we will make

there existed aherd, who, by reason of his be- wherefore, 
being a resident tax-payer of the municipal corporation styled the 
City o f Colorado, as it formerly City of Colorado from July 8,

May 5, 1890.
 ̂ ’̂ R o n  the 29th day of August, 

U M B h e  City Council o f said 
an ondinan«.e issuing 

W m o  worth o f bonds for the 
purpose o f erecting a sewer and

For Sole.
162i acres o f fine farm land off 

the Bush ranch, 20 miles north
west o f Colorado, $11 per acre; 
goodterms. Will pay $1 per acre

while we and perhaps very few 
nthera e v e r  received  a cents

that, a suit would be j presented to Judge Harper
Cq|. ! o f , the El Paso Distridt, and proof 
>f a1bemg made that the law had
The j been complied with as to notice, 
paceletc., Judge Harper appointed | 
fory PiV B. Robertson receiver of the { 
ders'dissolved City of Colorado, with 
lises full authority as given by Act of 
and j April 17, 1905. *,
;ase* Mr. Robertson qualified by 
tax- priving bond in*# the sum ofj 
vei^ $60,000.00, with F. M. Burns, 
fore J. S. McCall and H. B. Smoot as 
is it sureties, and the orders of th e . 
files Judge and the bond have been 
K>nd recorded in the minutes of the 
lose- District Court in accordance with 
ie as law, and Mr. Robertson is there- 
, fore receiver of the old corpor-
1/vl V I . _
the at,on-

nty, j The petition was filed by 
’ Robert Rankin, William H.

or I Young, both o f Saint Louis, 
ition Missouri; Alonzo White, o f } 
hep- j Palmyra, Missouri and Alfred
___ i B. Cannable, o f Kalamazoo,

Michigan, recites that in the 
month of March, 1882, the 
County Judge of Mitchell County, 

i Texas, entered upon the Records 
• of the Commissioner’s Court of 

said county, that on a vote of 
the electors residing in section 41, 
and the north half o f section 44, 
and the north-west quarter of 
section 45, block 26, Texas & 
Pacific Railway Company survey, 
the inhabitants o f that territory 
were incorporated in the name 
of the town of Colorado. That 

S« on July 3, 1883, said County 
_  Judge entered upon the record 

o f the Commissioner’s Court a 
further order to the effect that 
the inhabitants o f the town of 
Colorado were incorporated as a 
city, and that the territorial 
limits o f the city included all o f 
sections 40, 41, 44 and 45, and 
that on said date said town con
tained more than one thousand 
inhabitants; that pursuant to an 
order o f the County Judge, an 
election was held in which a 
Mayor, Marshall and five Aider- 
men were chosen for said city;

more to say
future issues.y+AugusL  2. 1895, when said City

td, of Colorado was dissolved.
That in pursuance oftnn Act of 

l‘d the Legislature of 1895 the cor-| 
poration o f Colorado was abolish-! 
ed. That therefore in pursuance 
of an act o f April 17, 1905, pe- 
tition ..is filed for the appoint

in’ ment of a suitable person as the 
receiver o f  the City o f Colorado.

The petition was sworn to and 
^  i filed by T. K, Skinfer o f Saint 

Louis, Missouri, and Judge Ed J.
. Hamner of Colorado City as

attorneys.er
njj1 The law under which this; 
vo action is taken provides that any 
ite t claiment against the City shall 
ie, within six months from the 
he appointment o f said receiver 
ty present statement of such 

amount duly certified. If he 
he finds it correct he will mark and 
he allow same and file it in the 
rs. i District Court and at the next 
nd regular term if no protest isj 
of filed claim will be allowed by the 
he court. The claim must first be 
;r_ published for four successive 
■in weeks in some newspaper, stat-

S u lk y  P lo w s , Cultivators, H a r
ro w s , S ta lk  Cutters, and a 
s t ra ig h t  c a r  load of the

‘ •MR. BILL”  PLANTER is the be
made, and more of them are sold 
Planters combined. A trial will pi

nter ever 
all other 
his true.

COLORADO The most successful and satisfactory Stalk Cut} 
in the field. Is practically all steel and wrou1 
iron; has no castings that break.

the limits o f the city.
That the bonds and coupons 

which became due April 1 1890, 
are now unpaid.

That on August 21, 1889, the 
District Attorney on relation of 
citizens o f the city filed pro
ceedings and succeeded in de
claring the town organization of 
the Town of Colorado March, 
1882, still existed, and that the 
City organization wac not in ex
istence and was not b n ;

That the territorial j .,its o f 
the City embraced the territory 
of the Town; that the streets, 
public buildings and the sewer
age and drainage system o f said 
City were within said Town.

That on May 13, 1890, an 
election was held, and officers 
elected for said Town o f Colorado,

, and that said town continued its 
|exi3tence until July, 1891. when

Lucky Jim”  Cultivai
In Both Riding and Walking

purpose for which the claim is ; 
incurred. I f  the receiver finds, 
the claim correct he shall approve1 
it. In case any protest o f any 
tax-payer is filed against any 
claim ip the court together with 
a bond with sufficient securities, 
that he will pay the cost of suit j 
in case said claiment establishes [ 
his claim, then the case will he 
contested in the courts; if not, 
then the receiver’s judgment 
will be allowed.

After the receiver has passed 
on the claims and the court has j; 
approved them, the court will j 
then levy tax sufficient to pt*> 
them.

Rpnds reprefer t t -* >, 
era, together with tl« * . {
held by Jvuge Ed J. I.a. , - .<*•'} 
presentation to the receiver;

JT*8** o f  15 voj 
KhU o f Historf 
Lord were pr< 
school by tl|| 
They were pure 
money received 
merit given b jH  
ber. With the n

we will further
brary.

We appreciate
teachers are taki 
work. Prof. Yi

Will give away ABSOLUTH 
Feb. lat, a “ Mr. Kill” Pie of 
Store for full particulars. ',om
-

H e a c j c l - S
For*Fresh and F? doorto 

Bridge and Jr trade will be 
reciated during 
Year 1907, imatic Com-

)Allie Spooner 
ading roles, 
*  olorado every 
beginning with 
Popular prices. 
=• the best reper- 
»  in the state, 
c  clean plays, and

the public

D R Y  GOODS -  SHOES  -  CLOTHING

n
m

s



LORAINE NEWS ITEMS. 
(FROM THE ADVERTISER)

C om e an d  see Me

Greene & Crawford 01 

C O LO R A D O , TEXAS.
Phone 85.

Crawfi
Is the man to see if you are in need of

Tin or Sheet Metal W ork  of any Kind

such as tin roofs, flues, Rutters, rain pr<«fs 
gavanized tanks or cisterns. Also do plumbflw 
wind mill work. Will build your tower « £
pot up your mill. All woi

WINSTO NEWS NNOTES.

move to Dunn or Dallas.
Miss Myrtle Hudson spent last 

Wednesday night with Misses 
Mahoney.

C. J. Mahoney and Jas. What
ley of West, visited relatives in 
this community Christmas.

R. C. Ridens and wife, Dave

Tinning and Plumbing

Tne Political Pot Begins To Bubble.

Bird■■GCState Senator Hawkins of this
district has resigned on account 
of his anti-Bailey views and has 
announced for re-election on this 
platform. W. J. Cunningham of

ACCOUNTS AQAINST THE DISSOL 
VED CITY OF COLORADO.

that agiven The New Merch t

with New Goods, asks a 
share of your Patronag 

.........■■*■

;  •• ■
K H I .

W '

The musical entertainment at 
Mr. Lee Crownover’s well atten
ded J  . . .

Perry Irwin, the mail carrier Monday, 
from this place to Colorado, was This town needs more and bet-

Sidney Boykin and Huber To
ler bagged six prairie chickens

Notice is hereby
recently visiting in this commu- ter roads leading to It from ev-1 l̂aim has been presented to me Abilene a strong Bailey adher- 
nitv. * ; ery direction. By all means let in behalf of H. B. bmooo for t has been nominated againstnity. ery direction. By all means let Ul “ • ent, has been nominated against

J. A. Allen and family moved us have these inlets and outlets $868-34 for allowance against the hjm q ov Lanham bas ordered
to Loraine this week. in order that the natural avenues

Rev. Anderson has sold his of growth and expansion may 
store to H. Northcut and will not attenuate into blind alleys.

Alion Hall who is a student in 
the North Texas University at 
Terrell, is spending the holidays 
with his parents here.

dissolved city of Colorado, con- an senatorial election to be held 
suiting entirely of city warrants on January 2lst. The senatorial
issued by said city of Colorado; executive committee will meet in 
the dates and amounts of which Sweetwater January 5tht and
are as follows: will perhaps call a primary,
d a t e s . --------------
May 22, 1886
August 6, 1886

AMOUNTS.
...............  $  2.00

4.76
Political Speaking.

J. W. Lightfoot and family j May 15, 1886...............................  25.001 J*' B' A,len.?/ DalIas.’ * f° rce'
have moved to Ysleta, Texas. ' August 12, 1886.................. , .....  38.00! ™ speaker will speak in Colora-

Misses Lela and Addie Furlow September 4, 1886 .................... 38.00 do Saturday Jan. 5th at 2 p. m
and Jessie Wheeler, accompanied ............ ' .....  in the interes,t o f J' Ba,ley’October 12 1886....;.................  60.00 A jj are mvited to attend.

| October 12, 1886 .........................  65.00 __________________
November 4, 1886.................... 60.00

ty at Wm. Swan’s on the Looney . November 15, 1886.................  30.84 " p
ranch Fridav nitrht 1 November 16, 1886....................  26.00 T om  B radley o f  F ort W orth , a

. „  , . . .  n n November 16, 1886.....   16.00 stron g  Bailey m an will speak in
J. H. Gregg and Misses Belle December 16, 1886................  eo.oo Colorado at 2 p. m., Tuesday, Jan.

and Fannie Goodman visited Ros- December 6, 1886.........   13.75 8th, A large crowd is expected.

Crane and wife, Geo. Kidd and by G. O. Garrett, Roland Carter 
daughter spent Sunday with Ms. and Lee Crabb, attended the par 
Mahoney and family.

J. N. Allen gave the young 
folks a farewell party Monday 
night.

A. C. Kidd, wife and daughter coe Sunday. They were accom- December 6,1886.........................  23.00
have been visiting Mrs. Kidd’s panied home by Misses Luia and(Januury 3» 1><87..... ..........,..... 100.00
parents. S u n sh in e . ! Stella  Goodman.

----------------------  Seven new brick aiv1 concrete
stores are in contemplation here. .

On Monday night in East Col- Work on them will begin quite [ 
orado, Mrs. M. J Cook, aged 71 soon.
years. She was the wife of j Mrs. A. A. Whatley, sister of 
Cant. W. J, Cook and the mother Mrs. Dr. Beck, is a visitor in Lo-

January 3, 1887................. ......... 100.00
January 3, 1887......... .................  100.00
January 3, 1887....................... . 74.00
January 6, 1887..........i................  30.00

of Mrs. A. B. Robertson and an raine this week.
old and respected citizen, held in The new seats for the Method- 
high esteem and loved by all. jst church will be finished, it is 

Funeral services were held at hoped, in time to do duty at the 
the family residence on Tuesday next appointment of Pastor M, 
by Rev. Dodson and interment pnelan.
at Odd Fellows ceme‘.e*y Tues-j Christmas was exceedingly qui- 
day evening. et here. No rowdyism or drunk

enness worthy of mention. The 
,; Christmas tree was loaded with

Hereford Cattle for Sale.
Registered Hereford Bulls and 

Heifers; 44 Bulls 12 to 20 months 
old- 50 Heifers 12 months to 2 
years old. All bred from best

Total................... $868-34 Bulls and Cows that can be
All o f said warrants being bought in America. Prices con-

drawn on the general fund of sidered low by good judges who
the said city of Colorado. have seen the cattle. Will se

A. B. R o b e r t s o n  on e  t0  a car w  a S .
Receiver of the dissolved city of 3-1 Colorado, Texas.
Colorado. -----------------------

Ha* Accepted Position.
W’e desire to announce to. . . . . .  . '1 lovely presents and was a source

public that we have recently se- j 0y both old and young, 
cured the services ef Mr. J. I . -----------------------
Payne, who having had many 
years experience in the under
taking business thoroughly un
derstands the direction of a 
funeral, in fact, all that is per
taining to the undertaker’s line. 
All calls will receive prompt

DISTRICT MEETING.

Prl.Called For Purpose of Ordering 
mary If Deemed Advisable.

A call for a meeting of the 
district chairmen, to be held at 
Sweetwater, January 5th, was

v.

Fair Warning.
H. F. Wheeler gives fair warn

ing that from this date forward, 
if the money does not accompany 
the order for wood or is not paid 
at the house, the wood will be 
hauled back to the yard. No 

Notice is hereby given that a o n e  is  e x c e p t e d  f r o m  t h is  
claim has been presented to me RULE.

for ■

FINE NEW STOCK OF FRESH Gl
“ PRIDE OF TEXAS” FLOl 
Every Sack Guaranteed.

Experienced Salesman, Correct wfcigl 
Prompt Delivery. Bran, Chops, { 
Meal, in fact everything good to eat. 

Also a full stock of Shelf Hardware,* C( 
Oak Stoves, Cooking and Heating.

ACCOUNTS AGAINST THE DISSOL. 
VED CITY OF COLORADO.

in behalf o f J. W. Woods 
$400.72 for allowance against the 
dissolved city o f Colorado, con
sisting entirely of city warrants 
issued by said city o f Colorado; 
the dates and amounts of which 
are as follows:

a m o u n t s .
$ 16.17

— ito.otri

BUY YOUR

RESIDENCE LOTS

Very Sincerely, 
Homer L. Hutchinson.

IHx.i

23, 1889
23, Mttii
23, 1889
23. 1889

FROM W. M. MERRILL 
on the Installment plan. Office 
up stairs in Snyder Build n ?.
COLORADO,

PROGRAM OF COUNTY INSTITUTE 
Public School Building January 18-19.

FRIDAY.
9:00-9:30 Enrollment.
9:30-10:00 Opening exercise, 

—How to teach good manners.
10:00-11:00 Topical out

line County Institute Work, con
ducted by Mr. C. V. Miller, Lo
raine.

11:00-12:00 Spelling, what? 
why? Drill on sounds o f letters 
—Mr. Alonzo Phillips. West
brook.

NOON
1.00-2:00 Grammar. Parts of 

h. *-Mr. E. K. Barden. 
2:00-3:00 School Laws,, I-VII 
.Outline—Judge W. B. Crock-

4Wkl «

ecutive Committee,{ Mitchell; 
county and the objects 'oflifieI 
meeting were stated as follows: 

First to elect a chairman of 
committee, under provisions of 
Section 121, Terrell Election 
Law.

Second, To call a primary 
election if deemed advisable, to 
select a democratic candidate for 
this district for state senator, 
and to attend to any other bus-

25.00
26.00
25.00
25.00 ’ 

*60.0(1
50 00 
64.55

The Alamo

Total...... .............. $ 400.72
All o f said warrants being 

drawn on the general fund of 
said city of Colorado, except war
rant No. 1410, dated May 22,1888 
for $16.17, which is drawn against 
the dog tax of said city.

A . B. R o b e r t s o n , ,

BEST OF MEALS,
£OOL a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  
r o o m s .

Rate* from $1.50 to $2.00 per Day
Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop.

TFXAS.

. . .  , . Receiver of the dissolved city of
mess which may properly com es, Colorado. 1-25
before the m eeting.-Abilene "__________ ~
Reporter. Strayed.

- — • Two gray horses, one branded I
hor cheap fanning land and SR on left shoulder and the oth-1 

ranches in El Paso county ad- er unbranded. A liberal reward 
dress West Texas Immigration wili be paid for their return or 
Bureau, Box 193, El Paso, Texas, information leading to their re- ,

M a c k  W il l ia m s .

COLORADO,

H. H. PADGETT 
Contractor and Builder.

Both at Colorado and West
brook. Estimates furnished 
on application. Satisfaction 
Guarantded.

covery.

00-4:00 That Knowledge is 
ost Worth for Guidance, 
19 o f Outline.—T. J. Yoe. 

FRIDAY.
10:00 Physiology, Cir- 

ion, Page, 57 o f  Outline. -  
H. Halbert.

00-11:00 Primary Reading. 
Reid.
12:00 United States 

ns M I. Miss Hud-

lition, Lesson 
ite.

ition of
>ro

Baby
won't cry if

you (five- H im  
9 BALLARDS

ttOROKHJND SYRUP.
Pleasant to take, rapid results. 
Contain* nothing injurious.

rURES COUGHS, COLDS,
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPI NO COUGH AND

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver, 

Colo., write*; “ I can ’ t nay 
enough for Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup, It has cured 
m.v baby" o f tho croup and my 
children o f aevere Coughs. 
I  know no hotter m edicine.”

2Sc, 50c and $1.00

6 0 2  D e a t h s
Consumption .......... ....... 82
Pneumonia............... ....... 37
Typhoid Fever........ ........33
Bright’s Disease.... ........55
Accidents................. ........40
Apoplexy................ ........ 38
Heart Disoase........ ........69
Appendicitis............ ..........8
All other causes...... ...... 250

Total................... ... 602

Above is a lint of the causes of
death in a single month. Novem-
ber, 1906. These 602 people were 
insured In the New York Life
for $1,706,846.65, and the Compa-
ny paid the claims to 
tatos and benvficiaries.

their es-

For Quick
Sales

List your property 
with the

After January 1st the following rules h;&2 been 
agreed upon and will be strictly adhered to by us:

First. All meats for dinner delivery ltttiSt be 
phoned the afternoon or evening before. - •* * .v-

Wm*r  \
S econd . All meets for supper and breakfast 

delivery must be phoned in in the morning.

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS

H . C . C a ld w e ll
Proprietor

BRICK WAGON YARD {
BUST PLACE IN TOWN

I ALSO HANDLE

GRAIN, HAY 
and HIDES

T hird. All orders for Sunday mti&t be phoned 
in Saturday afternoon not later than six o’clock, as 
we will not deliver on Sunday. , ,. /  {"'J

Fourth. We will close promptly at $ o’clock 
Sundays, and will not re-open until Monday morn
ing, and in no case will meats be sold after that JiouV 
on Sunday. All dinner orders for Monday mu^t be 
phoned in by 10 a. m. each Monday.

For several different reasons we are compelled 
to adopt the above rules, as under the present condi
tions we are unable to give satisfaction to our cus
tomers, as without any rules to go by it is impossi
ble to deliver promptly. As it is at present the hulk 
of our orders for dinner are phoned in all at the same 
time and ne ar the meal hour, making it impossible 
for our wagons to get around on time. We i trust 
that you will comply with the above rules, thus very 
greo ; : t sisting us to give better service.

Life’s uncertainty is great. 
Death may claim YOU next 
month.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
HT. IiOtnS. Mix DON'T DEAY NSURINO.

1 Sold and Recommended by
COLORADO DRUG^O.

SeeGUS BERTNER, Agt. 
New York Life. Do it now. 

-  — —

Comfortable Camp House 
Good Water 

£ . /  Stalls for Stock

Yard at Foot of Second Street 
COLORADO, TEXAS.

If the above rules do not 
satisfactory, we will be force 
discontinue our delivery w:

Respectfully,
? J. D .  G i l b e r t ,

Proprietor Cold Storage Mar
C. L* Grable,

prov(

ft*- • «.w i,”
,%iU***+»* ■

ietor Palace Mi

■ (fo-4
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m  jamSt#'
Builder’s and Shelf Hi

"#1

Nil
“sw?'’* w*w 
Cutlery at Moeser’s.

MR. WILMETH’S VIEWS.
— ____

(Pierce)

l

At the request of the Colorado Rec- 
jord, Hon. A. C, Wilmoth, representa
tive of the lOlat district has given the j  Idisaproveofhiscompan 
followmg to the press: M a man ■„ company so is he.

f ? dlt4>1ll ReC4' . ‘ „  . . . . 2. I disapprove the assertion that a
Dear S r :—)  ours of the Klrd mstant, man cannot live on , 5,000 a year, his
requiring . :  expression o f my v.ews on 8al fo r it isa n  a88ertion that the 
Umted States Senator situation. ■ o f  ouf e9smeu are cor.
Thanking y ' t and the press of the i t

I districtI for and othereourte-, J  \  cori(kmn him for8eeking a loan 
s,es I wou»d respectfully say; I do not o f a stranger, who knew nothing of his 
wish to ‘butt in officially, nor jar the „ ________________u-_ » i .

am opposed to Mr. Bailey, because I that he beexcused from voting thereon, j lack o f patriotism. .
disapprove, condemn and protest his 6. I condemn him for living such a 14, I condemn him for his attempt to
course in the past and the promised life that the State Legislature cannot to serve two masters and hia gall
course in the future and I base all of investigate an oil trust, or the State egotism in saying that he could, I

1 my views upon his statements and ad- prosecute one without its n  fleeting on giving the Savior the lie.
missions. him. Therefore I protest to his serv ing r

7. I condemn him for villifying the because I have lost confidence-I 
citizen, constitusnt and officer o f the test to his further service to the p». 
law for attempting to enforce the laws j because his acts belie and besmirch I

! past and her principles. I protestof Texas.
8. I condemn him for trying to fore

stall the State’s  case against the oil 
trusU, and yet admitting the the essen
tial of the evidence to be true.

9. *1 condemn him fob securing theI

behalf o f the South and Texas, bocaui 
his ideals are too low for a parent 
point to as patterns and histary to r. 
fer to with pride. So if I am le 
to my own individual action 1 sha

jaWVXL Of THE GEORgVVS OH THMB 5PCCIAI ■— ««
and the World Laughs With m e —  

l i z a r d s  &  P r in g le s  F a m o u s  G e o rg ia

sensibilities or risibilities, of friends financial ability or his debt paying pro- j nomination by default and not having vote against Mr. Bailey and for soi

*
M

m
Comedians, Novel Acts, Sweet Singers, Agile Dancers.
B ig  S tre e t P a ra d e  a t  N oon .

IT  OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 16th.

i JAS. L. SHEPHERD. J- P. MARKS.

50,000 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE!i ■]►
lying in the northern part of Mitchell and Howard counties J’ 
and the southern part of Scurry and Borden. Will sell large ! I 
or small tracts to suit purchaser, at from $6.00 to $20,00 per j [ 
acre. See us for T. & P. lots. Office over Colorado Nation
al Bank.

SHEPPERD MARKS.
General Land Agents. I

COLORADO, TEXAS. I

Colorado Cold Storage

M a r K e t

Fresh bleats—Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and  ̂ | 
Weiners’ Dressed Chicken every Saturd; j .

.. ‘ ‘ clivities, and that too, just after heo f both myself and Hon Mr. Ba. ey. ^  ^  r f#vor for him which h„,
However, ao a citizen and an official it wa8 worth $80,000, yet

, may be my duty to le the world under- such R favor thkt he dare not charge u 
stand my views, else it might be thought  ̂ ^
that I was a time server and had no ; j  condetnn him for being so dull 
cnviduons; and those I did have I was ehension as not t() know the
afraid to express, and as you have re- i 

[ quested and the issue is to be passed 
upon by :h ' voters o f my district and 
not wantiuj any >ne to misunderstand 
my position, I would say, 1 shall abide 
by the majority of the district expressed 
by the people at the polls January, 21,
1907 or the primaries o f  the party if 
one is held. Individually however I.

money was loaned to Senator Bailey 
and not to Joe Bailey.

5. I condemn him for not rising at 
his seat when the appropriation for 
mail carrying was being voted upon 
and tell the senate and his constitu
ents that he held $20,000,000 o f rail
road securities and was interested and

the manhood when justly questioned to 
hand it back to Democracy.

10. I condemn him for adding insult 
to injury by asking the Legislators to 
resign,; when he by resignation o f his 
nom ination could have relieved the sit
uation and then submitted it oniy to 
Democrats.

11. I condemn him for using the 
Democratic Executive Committee as a 
catspaw to rake out his hurning ches- 
nuts.

12. I condemn him for his betrayal 
of Southern Ideals.

13. I condemn him for his avarice and

one w ho 1 believe to be pure political 
morally, and mentally and who will 
and support his family and accumult 
a mite for the days of his Sere a: 
yellow leaf on a salary of $6, 
However the wisdom of the many 
greater than the one and I am a 

| ocrat and if they require me to ea 
crow 1 will try to eat it without a w 
face. A. C. Wilmeth.

Representative 101st Dist.

Specially prepared, perforat 
school tablets at Record office. |

L
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“The Store of Quality”
GENTS’ COMPLETE OUTFITTERS,

Agents in Colorado for the following well known lines:

Hanan’s Shoes, Royal Blue Shoes, Royal Wor- 
chster Corsets, Rosenwald & Well’s Clothing,
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing, Blumen- 
thal’s Gloves, Hamilton.Brown Shoes, Ultra 
Shoes, Walk-Over Shoes, Whitcomb Shoes, 
Monarch Shirts, Arrow-Brand Collars, Mc
Donald’s Clothing for working men. The 
above lines represent the best values for the 
least money.

“The Store of Quantity”
*

C. M. Adams.
COLORADO, TEXAS.

Colorado, Texas, Jan. I, 1907.
TO THE TRADE:

With much gratitude and good cheer we extend to our friends, 
customers, and the trade in general our good will and many thanks 
for the liberal patronage and manifold courtesies of the year 1906.

As we enter the new year, our determination is greater than 
ever to serve you with liberality and fairness. We have endeavor
ed to do the right during the past. This shall be our aim in the 
future, and our many years of experience will help us to be of

LTVice to ______
iŵiwi i1 ii'i nil Am i HfcK \C*mm all our customers may contin**rflsttl

favored us with their trade we give a most cordial invitation to
see our stock and price our goods. ^

We look forward, with much pleasure to the coming months of
the year 1907, trusting that we may have many opportunities of
serving both old and new customers. Our confidence is strong that
we can give to you many Inducements which will benefit you finan
cially.

Now, with good wishes that the year 1907 may prove both pleas
ant and profitable to you and that the hand of Time may gently 
lead you and yours through the' various changes of the year, we 
remain, Very truly yours,

McLURE, BASDEN & 00.
House Furnishers and Undertakers.

, ♦ ■"

I
■
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$100.00 Reward. NOTICE!

V . L . L E W I S  <SL O ., 
n e Tailoring and Pressing.

Merchants Phone us. we will come after all 
Repair Work and deliver same promptly.

Repair Work, leaning, Dye Work, Ladies Skirts 
altered, pressed, etc. Phone us, we’ll come.

At The Methodist Church.
Preaching morning and night

At 11a. m. subject, “ How and PDHniy„ - riiy#, - lrr
why Christ failed as a preacher.”  1 H NL ,K,S B,JN<J tUT’ i belonging to Judtre Lmnnv ivin„
At 7 p m. “ What is behind the The Texas & Pacific Telephone * “ “ £* U°oney, lying
activity o f  conscience?”  Sacra- Co’s wires to Abilene were not ,, ’ ’ ~ *’ S<”i th an' we8j  o f
m ental 11 a m . ,  and the sacra- workin la8t Tuesday, and when ' rove’ for 8aIe at fr0M
mental collection will go to the x,orphans at Waco. Sunday School Mr- Burehard. the construction 
at 9:45 a. m. Junior League at 3 j man o f the company, went to 
p. m. Senior League at 4 p. m .; find the cause, he located the 
Everybody cordially invited. We trouble on the line between Col- 
shall be especially glad to have|ora(j0 and Loraine, where some!

From the School.

$10 to $20 per acre, terms good, 
and will sell in tracts o f 160 acres 
and upwards. Call on or ad
dress Buchanan, Morrison & Co., 
Colorado, Texas. Next door to

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

Door to Bottling Works. Colorado, Texas.

the strangers worship with us. 
B. W. Dodson. Pastor

r.at rayed.
A. P. Winn has taken up a stray 

boar pig, black. Owner can get 
same by paying for its keep and 
this ad. If not called for in rea
sonable time it will be sold.

A Rare Opportunity. *
Over 300 successful students 

in four years. WEST TEXAS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Abilene, 
Texas, will give ten days free 
instruction in January. Write

one had shot off every glass in-  ̂ National Bank, 
sulator from the pole, showing 
where some one had lots o f fun.

There is a penalty of $200,00 
and 5 years in the pen fora thing

A Fine Attraction.
The Spooner Dramatic Com

pany, with Miss Allie Spooner
of this kind, and the telephone play,nR the ™le»-
companies are offerihg a reward' W.,H PIa>' »n Colorado every 
of $100.00 to any one who can; " 1* ^  ncxt. ^ k beginning with 
give information that will lead R ° n“ ay. m* ht’ f °P B,ar PriceP- 
to the arrest and convictiou of 18 one f f  th,e * » *  rePer-
the party or parties who shot off to,re " * * * » "  ln the state, 
the glasses, and the reward on nice clean P1̂ 3’ ,and
stands good for all time to come, “  ^  CorT n> 19 c/ >1mp°6ed ° f  
if this thing is done again. To all star aetjurs the public is sure
cut a telephone wire, to interfere to be well pleased, 
in any way with the transmission 
of messages, is an offense, as the

A snt o f  lf> volumes o f “ Be 
We now have th<* fine lands^ Lights o f  HisUijljj^,by Dr«l

■ l/ird were presented toj 
school by the Senoir of; 
They were purchased wil 
money received at the enta 
merit given by them in N< 
her. With the remaining
we will further furnish ifcl
brary.

We appreciate the int_. 
teachers are taking in the 
work. Prof. Yoe gave,; 
interpretation o f  Tt 
“ idyl’s o f  the King”
This enables us to see _ 
meaning o f  the poem, 
can assure Mr. Yoe , 
time and study spent on 
paration o f  the paper wi 
vain.

We received some nM 
ical apparatus this wc<% 
now able to go furthi 
work.

See the calendar samples all
v

1-4 r

m.i
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Galvanized Tanks, Gutters, Roofing, Sheet Metal Work at W . H. MoeserV.

They Come In Droves.
Probably the largest number 

o f solid cars of immigrant belon
gings that were ever handled 
through Fort Worth in one day, 
were handled one day last week 
by the Texas & Pacific. The re
cord-smashing number equaled 
forty car loads; easily enough to 
make up to special trains.

The cars originated almost en
tirely outside the state of Texas, 
coming from all directions, show
ing the tendency toward Texas 
that exists in the older states.

Figuring that each car repre
sented the belongings of one 
family, and an average of five 
people to the family, the forty 
cars represents a total o f 200 im
migrants going to various parts 
of Texas on the T. & P. road.

During December 1905 the T. 
& P. averaged one car of immi
grants per day, whereas during

Don’t knock your town. It’s 
an evil bird that fouls its own
nest. ELLWOODiblished every Friday ».t Colorado, 

Mitchell County, Texas.
Senator Tillman vouches for 

Senator Bailey’s being perfectly 
straight in his trust transactions. 
What more would you?

B y  W h i p H e y  P r in t in g  C o

EditorF. B. W hipkey This is a picture o f E llw ood hog fence. M ore of this 
than of all other makes combined. In connection 
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence 

f  lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
36WCH

Office in Old Post Office Building.

Resolve to attend church more 
this year than you did [last. Its 
a mighty safe habit, and tends 
to keeping of good company.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year 
Six Months 

. Sihgle Copy

West Texas begins the new 
year under the most favorable 
auspicies and promising condi
tions. It does feel a trifle chesty.

. Entered as second-class matter, 
March 21, 1906, at the post office at 
Colorado, Texas, under the Act of Con- 

■ gresaof March 8, 18795-

from eighteen to 
fifty-eight intiMj 
high. MA (iOOD YEAR GONE.

The year 1906 has been a re
markable one in the history of 
the United States particularly. 
Never has there been such a se
ries o f record-breaking horrors 
and cataclysms o f nature, and at

A little less “ Gawd bless you,”  
and a little more coal for their 
money, is the only gospel o f good 
will to man the poor would like 
to hear preached.

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protectpie and the town that affords December 1906, the averagethe same time, never such a year
orchard from rabbits, and the chicens fr 

. wolves. -
Lighter, Stronger, and heaper than

It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

you a living. Both could do just 
as well without you, but could 
you subsist without them?

was nearly 4 cars per day,

A Beauty Itself.
We are proud to note what 

handsome and creditable editions 
many Texas papers issued Christ
mas week. Many had beautiful
ly illustrated covers; all had ap
propriate reading matter and the

With grateful hearts for the 
mercies of the past year, let ev
en  Record reader redouble his ef
forts to bean active factor in the

Lumber

mg mum, him i wiieu Liieajm-
■ p  Y i t  o f  commercialism had usurped 

j , £  /  jSuch unnatural dominion over all 
■ our institutions, it is encouraging
'  *  ’ *> note a decided tendency toward 
ir W  .,8 general ethical awakening in 
\ 'V  jh e  public mind. Rascality and 

v *n the public service are
n^^jyti^ecoming more unsafe, and the 
• spirit o f  justice and o f tolerance 

|p|&p» felt >n the political parties, de- 
V'vOTVanding fair elections. The po- 
^ ljt ica l issues are new and vital, 
w fU-gotten wealth and misdirected 

- -- Yf'p >wer versus the people and the 
jairi^ht, is the absorbing question.

. Sx^It has been a red letter year in 
£he history o f the great south- 

U t t  *Sest, one to which we can ever 
with the iim t pi. a ant re 

M K Q k lc c t io n .  We rev ret ( depar- 
H H  ■  :e, am i wish for <>wr 
—" " " V l d  section, many more as good.

upbuilding o f this bully country, enterprise displayed was o f the
that doesn’ttrue Texas sort, 

count expense or effort when the 
p iper wants to do the handsome 
thing by its readers. We hope 
the brethren made some money 
on holiday “ ads”  too, but know 
they could not have made much, 
for illustrated covers and special 
reading matter cost good money. 
But the public was pleased and 
that is the main thing.—Waco 
Tribune.

We think the best one o f these 
Christmas papers that came to 
our desk was the issue o f the Wa
co Tribune, which was indeed an 
honor to Waco and the Tribune 
force.

Let us cease looking hack ward 
like Lott’s wife, to the Sodom of 
our past misfortunes; learn to ex
pect only, good when you have 
faithfully done your part. The 
very fact that all our plans for 
the future with the depressing 
provision “ if it ain’t a dry year,”  
begets, an expectation of the cal
amities we dread, and discoura
ging effort and expansion. The 
past is gone, with its conditions: 
the part o f progress is to forget 
it and take things as we find 
them.

olorado

New Locomotive? For T. & P.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 28, — . 
Joe Potton, master mechanic for 
the Texas & Pacific, with head- 
puarters at Big Springs, was in 
the city today to meet two big 
locomotives that are coming 
from the East and will he used 
on the El Paso division of the 
line. These two are additional 
to the fifteen that were ordered 
to be delivered here on March 15.

J. W . SHEPPERD
The Reliable Groceryman,

Wants your trade during 1907, and promises 
you courteous treatment and the freshest 
line of Groceries to be found in the city..

-\n.ool complete line oi inwh fruits and veg; , ,
etebles to be had, and at the right pTfiq^L tf-V. - 
Prompt delivery to any part o f  the -city,

l ne uoioraao necora came to salary Raised,
us last week in beautiful holi- j At a meeting of the Board of 
day attire. It was richly em- stewards of the M. E. Church on 
belli shed with pictures and Monday night, among the bus- 
dered.historically interesting by jnefm transacted they voted, to 
graphic write-ups o f Colorado fhe Pa8tor’3- from
and Mitchell county. The intd- to 15uu’ per year This
ligent and progressive p e o p l e . o f t h e  district one among 
this section know a good t h i n * ^ p hesU nd the Colorado diurch 
when they see it, hence they tbe ^ s t  jn tbe district and this 
are duly appreciative of the jg ag ^ should be for in the per- 
Record. -  Loraine Advertiser. 3on o f Bro> Dodson they have

The Colorado Record did itself ^eSt preaC^er‘______
proud with its Christmas numb- , . IIVnDv k  n t H
er. Its illustrated write-up o f l a u n d r y  is c a s h .
the town would have done credit i After January 1st, 1907, all 
to a city paper.—Williamson Co. laundry will be strictly cash on 
Sun. d e l iv e r y . This, means cash to

Few people except those fam- one an(* all alike. Iw ill p o s i -  
iliar with the publishing business t i v e l y  a d h e r e  to this rule, 
realize the great amount of ad-1 Laundry will be delivered, but if 
ditional work, worry and e x - ; *he money is not at the house, 
pense is involved in getting out it will be brought back, 
such a special edition as the Re- . this to avoid employing a 
cord’s Christmas issue was; and bookkeeper, and besides it will 
particularly at a time when the K‘ve better satisfaction all the 
office was flooded with work, all wa^ rc*.unc?;. * want your busi- 
o f which was wanted immedi- and aPPrciate the same, 
ately. The financial reward is  , Will go after laundry and deliver 
sadly out o f proportion to the la- ‘tj* but ^  musTt ‘'“ b to ° ^ an(  ̂
bor and time involved. It is one alL McCr e l e ss .
of the many contributions the
country press makes to “ the church Notic*.
public good.”  Hence such ex- The Christian Endeavor for the 
pressions of commendation as the Abilene district will meet at the
& T 3 t h e mc t t  ,nS,de church in Colorado on

he road to perdition is the on- 
•ne that never needs working 
>ecomes impassable. J. W . SHEPPERD

When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes resturant. He will please 
you.

C o lo ra d o , T e xa s .iP h o n e  N o. 100
ny, many miles o f pavement 
llaid this week on the high
ly hell with good intentions 
Rnest resolutions.

J. A . B u c h a n a n . W m . M o rr is o n . H . W . S to n e h a m

BUCHANAN, M ORRISON £? CO
Real Estate, Abstracts of Title, Insurance.

luriiber o f tragedies and 
L A is Christmas was ev- 
. * \an usual__ The ulti-

[Jfears hfe*  ôr t îe past êw
Exceeded 4000 from all 

S S T  The toy pistol, dynamite 
icker and “ gun that ain’t load- 
’ ’ have been the chief factors 
fthe angel making business. In 
^portion to numbers engaged, 
iristmas celebrations are more 
tal than a battle between mod - 
fi armies.

If you have lands for sale in Mitchell or any adjoining county list it 
with us. We have buyers all the time for lands. If you want to Duy 
land see us. We represent some of the strongest and best Insurance 
companies* in America. See us io r  insurance for 1907. Below 
we quote only a few o f the many bargains we have to offer in land 
Come and see us, we are sure we can please you.

No. 1. 1280 acres in one tract in the
Southern part of Mitchell county, two- 
thirds of which is good fanning land, 
all the finest grass land. Plenty of 
mesquite timber; soil black and red 
sandy land; two very good houses, all 
land under fence, two large surface 
tanks, also two wind mills and fine 
wells of water. This is a bargain at 
$10 per acre, on terms of $2000 cash, 
and the balance in eight annual install
ments with interest at 8 per cent.

No. 27. 640 acres one mile east of 
Iatan, goog five room house, good barns, 
well and wind mill, fine tank. 120 
acres in farm, all smooth land. Well 
of water only fifteen feet deep, coldest 
of water and the very best. This place 
is a SNAP at $14 per acre, with good 
terms.

No. 2. 657 acres of which 250 acres 
is in farm, $1500 worth of improve
ments, 3 wells and one windmill, all 
good water and strong wells. This 
place is 17 miles N, E. from Colorado; 
the price is $22.50 per acre. Patentee 
or purchaser can assume $1 per acre 
due the State of Texas. Good terms. 
Can cut this tract into 160 acre tracts 
at slight advance in price.

No. 3. 255 acres adjoining the above, 
45 acres in farm, good well and pump, 
plenty of good water. 2 1-2 miles of 
fence. Purchaser to assume $249 due 
the State o f Texas. $10 per acre, good 
terms.

No. 4. 157J acres, pood well water, 
11 miles of fence, Price $10 per acre, 
$275 of which can be assued, as it is 
due the State of Texas, (1 to 5 years at 
6 per cent.) Terms. 1 cash, balance 1 
to 6 years.

No. 29. 160 acres 7 miles N. W. from 
Colorado, good three room house, well 
and windmill, 65 acres in cultivation, 
all good tillable land, $20 per acre on 
good terms, assume one dollar due State.

No. 89. Four sections in Andrews 
county, 15 miles of Monument, New 
Mexico, 75 miles from Midland in 
Scratch Pastnre. Price $8.50 per ecre 
patented, or $2.50 per acre and assume 
$1 due the State of Texas. Would trade 
for lands elsewhere.

No. 7. 1040 acres l mile of Dunn P.
O. in Scurry county, 3 houses, 180 acres 
in cultivation, 3 wells, 2 windmills, 
creek runs through place, fine young 
pecan thickets on creek, 700 acres of 
this place is tillable, balance is fine 
pasture land; creek of living water; 1 
mile to school; plenty of timber, all dark* 
or red sandy land, the finest yet. Price 
$20 per acre, good long time.

No. 8. 320 acres 1 mile of West
brook, 2 houses 3 and 4 rooms, small 
barn, well of freestone water, plenty 
of timber; 60 acres in cultivation, ail 
good farming land. I’rice $20 per acre.

No. 9. 286 acres 6 miles S. W. from 
Colorado on Colorado and San Angelo 
public road, 2 houses 2 and 4 rooms, 
l>arns, well and windmill, plenty of 
timber, 90 acres in cultivatiou, all 
choice land except 30 acres crossed by 
Morgan creek. Price $21 per acre.

No. 11. 160 acres 3 miles N. W. 
from Loraine. good three room house 
good barn, good well o f water and 
new windmill, plenty o f good timber, 
66 acres in fine state of cultivation, all 
good land, Price $20 per acre. Terms.

rhe Christmas number o f the 
lorado Record was a pie cut- 
l —Ector County Democrat.
rhanks Brother, awfully. Al- 
>ugh the superlative merits of 
I artistic pie cutter are just a 
fie hazy through the dim vista 
Borne forty-odd receding years,
; we know by the tone and 
ing o f the notice that the com- 
ison is highly complimentary 
The Record. We are familiar 
;h pie stretchers, but the pie 
ter is not so clear. However 
’ ll vouch for its being aut fait, 
;he Democrat said it.

Orange Blossoms.
At the nice new home o f the 

bride’s brother-in-law, N. E. 
Chittum, an last Sunday after
noon, Mr. J. O. West and Miss 
Zula Mitchell were joined in holy 
wedlock, Rev. Geo. W. White 
officiating.

Immediately after the cere
mony an elegant dinner was 
served to the large circle o f rel
atives and invited guests. This 
editor wras fortunate enough to 
be present.

The groom is superintendent 
o f tho stock yards at Sweetwater 
and appears to be a perfect gen
tleman, while the bride is adored 
by her relatives and liked by all 
who know her.

May success and happiness 
smile on this young couple. 
—Loraine Advertiser.

Jack For Sale or Trade.
One fine jack, 15 hands high, 

6 years old, for sale at a bargain. 
One o f the best jacks in Texas. 
Call on or address,

C. E. Eastman, Snyder, Tex. 
1-4

race riot was precipitated in 
■ g lw ip p i  last in which several 
■ b d  citizens o f that state were 
H ie d , because a conductor of a 
■fesenger train tried to get a big 
crowd o f  drunken negroes on his 
train to keep less noise. The ne
gro who shot the conductor, also 
killed a town marshal who tried 
to arrest him, and ecaped to the 
woods, but was afterward taken 
■ t t^ jw w it h  two o f  hjs sons 

The negroeslarmed 
and in the Several 

fcfajfccts. j i  number of n/groes

All kinds of legal blanks at the 
Record Office.

For 100 acre tracts of 
choice Plains Land.; 

Apply to

E. D. Skinner!
• T a h o k a ,*  T e x a s .  j

If you arc thinking o f selling, have your Abstract of Title made 
now, and be ready to trade. We can furnish Abstracts on short 
notice. We make a SDecialty o f Conveyancing and guarantee all 
work guaranteed to be satisfactory.

Next to City National Bank. Colorado, Texas
ot coffee and chilli at Vin
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Keen Kutter Tools of All Kinds at W . H. Moeser’s.
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L O C A L  HAPPENINGS
and i

PERSONAL MENTION j
) Call at the Racket Store 
Hid inspect the new Fox vis
ible Type Writer.

‘Subscribe for the Record at $1 
'per year.

I The merchants have all finish
ed stock taking and report a fine 
1906 business.

Clara Field of Ft. Worth 
[guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 

tson.
 ̂ iest Hamlett spent the 

holidays in Marshall and came 
home with a broad grin on his 
face.

Mrs. C. G. Birdwell arrived 
in Colorado this week from Big 
Sandy, to join her husband here 
who will buy a home in Colorado.

The Record is the people’s pa
per; the hint is sufficient.

All the churches in town, white 
and colored, had Christmas trees 
and everything passed ofF very 
pleasantly.

I f  you saw it in the Record its 
to be relied upon.

All lines of business had about 
all they could handle.

How better can you invest $1 
than taking the Record into your 
family?

Everyone in Colorado seems to 
have had a pleasant time during 
the holidays.
The Daylight Store. A. J. Payne.

F. E. McKenzie, wife, and lit
tle Hazel, spent the holidays out 
at the Gate City, El Paso, and 
enjoyed their visit very much.

I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant. Why not 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer.

A  The Board of directors o f  the 
Farmers Union warehouse com- 

^pAfiTyoi* JMifashia ’ «»i*nty is called 
po meet at the court house at 10 

m. on Saturday January 5th, 
to transact some important busi
ness.

Pyrography outfits at Ar- 
buthnots.

Everyone seems to have had a 
good time during the holidays, 
and now let us all strive t i  live 
better and do better this good 
year of 1907 than ever before.

Carboleuia, lor hen lice, ticks, 
and as a general disinfectant 
-I ArbuthnoL

The congestion both in the ex
press and freight offices here for 
the past month, has been a de
spair to the loco’ agents as well 
as a great ann j ance to the pub- 

Give them more help and 
room.

The holiday visitors are gravi
tating to their respective homes.
v )o ’c n /  & Co. are making the 

best brick you ever saw. Get 
their prices.

Drunkenness and hoodlumism 
were conspicuous only by their 
absence during the entire holi
day season. This is an encoura
ging sign that a change is taking 
place in the spirit with which we 
celebrate that ocQasion; so that 
at no distant day we may real
ize the really “ sane”  Christmas.

For Bargains in city lots see , 
E. E. Gamel at The Record office. 1

The West Texas Telephone Co. I 
have completed the erection of 

(their lines through the town, 
The company has its headquart- i 
ers at Big Springs, thence run
ning east and west. The work 
they are doing is of the most 
substantial character; many ofj 
the poles costing as much as $20 
each.

I am prepared and well quali- 
fisd to write any and all kinds of 
b o n d s . M. C. K n o t t .!

We have apout 500 copies of 
the Christmas Record left; all 
who have not done so, should buy 
extra copies and mail. them out 
to friends in other sections. The 
price is 10c per copy, which is 
just about what it cost to pro
duce it. Come quick, as :hey are 
going fast.

Pyrography goods at Ar- 
buthnots.

With the exception o f  Christ
mas day the Record force have 
had to put in the entire time 
which they had hoi>ed to enjoy a 
well-earned rest, on job work to 
keep from getting hopelessly be
hind again. But that’s what we 
are here for.

Three desirable blocks, 12 lots 
in each block, north Colorado. 
Will sell one, two, or t h r e e  
blocks at a bargain.

M. T. C r a w f o r d .

If you want The Record to be 
a better local paper this year 
than it was last year, you must 
help make it so. If you know an 

, item o f news, don’ t wait to be 
asked about it; we can’t know 
that you know it. So tell, write 
or phone us about it. Your in
terest will be greatly appreciated 
and you will get a better paper 
for your money.

Buy your winter’ s wood and 
coal right now from H, F. Wheel- 

I er, the wood and coal man.
Everybody says so. What? 

That Bob's retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

Our old friend T. A. Kindred 
out at El Paso writes, ‘ The Holi
day number o f  the Record was a 

! “ Jim Dandy.”
If you want Brick, see Cooksey 

& Co.

Judge C. H. Earnest is now a 
“ southern cotton planter.”  He 
already has an extensive farm, 
and for the past several years 
has made such bumper crops that 
this year he is putting in 225 
acres more land. He is erecting 
three more rent houses, having 
leased 75 acres o f land with each 
house; to three east Texas farm
ers.

Moeser sells it for less.
J. F. McGill sends the Record 

to his brother at Clio, Alabama.

C. S. Knott now sports a 
derby.

Phone No. 85 is Bird well’s, 
who will appreciate your trade.

A. S. Henry spent narc o f the 
week in Dallas.

D. P. Quesenberry o f Gates- 
ville spent a few da.vs here this 
week, the guest of 0. M. Mitchell.

All my groceries are new and 
fresh-phone in your next bill to 
Birdwell. No. 85.

Robt. M. Webb spent Wednes
Meet me at Jakes Resturant. day *n Dallas on business.
J. R. Hastings, the telephone If your grocery bill has been

try Birdwqll this

W.

man out at Westbrook enjoyed 
the holidays down in Eastland 
county.

Carboleum, the great dlslnfec  
tanl, at Arbulbnolst

A. L. Carpenter, a good West
brook farmer, spent the holidays 
at his old home at Thornton, Tex
as.

Neat and up-to-date job work

too large 
month.

Plymouth Rock and Rhode Is
land Red cockerels for sale by | 
W. Scarborough, Colorado, Tex. 
1-11

Prof. T. J. Yoe spent several 
days last week at the State 
Teachers Association at Fort 
Worth and reports an enthusi-

done right and done quickly at ■ ast*c meeting and a good time, 
the Record. Birdwell guarantees every

Mortgage notes at The Record ; sac^ ° f  “Pride of Texas”  flour 
office.

m i Muttu <
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Advertising lead pencils at the 
Record. , ■

Truth is the vital breath of 
successful, paying advertising, 
all other is money thrown away.

as t he best.
Turn Sanders sends the Record 

vi his mother at Cooper, Texas, 
t or a Christmas present.

If it’s new, A. J. Payne\as it  
Phonographs and supplies at

The Record and 
semi-Weekly News one year 
only $1.75.

Keep faith with your ads and 
the people will keep faith in you.

If you will keep the goods you 
advertise, printer’s ink will sell 
them.

Brick! Brick! Concrete brie k 
See Cooksey & Co.

the Dallas W. L. Doss’.
The families o f  W. J. Free ? d 1 

J. W. Free o f Upsher Cou y . ; 
brother and nephews o f J. 
Free, have moved here to make 
this their future home. These 
arr good people and Colorado 

| welcomes them to our country.
If its kept in a drug store 

i Doss has it.

C. H . L A S K Y
For Farming Implement!

W. J. PRITCHETT ® SON
CCESSORSTO C. A. GOODWIN.) 

-D E A LE R S IN -

Grain, Farming Implements, Hay, 
Hides, Coal, Feed, and Sal$

We want your business and will treat you right, guaran
teeing satisfaction in every instance, PHONE NO. 98.

"

Mr. R. N. Mitchell sends the 
Record to his new son-in-law. Mr. 
J. O. West at Sweetwater.

Call for the “ Colorado tablet’ 
at Record office.

W. W. Barnes, O. D. Britton.
W. C. Culp and W. T. Jewell are Try a sack o f “ Pride of Texas”  
of the Record’s new subscribers flour at Birdwell’s. 
this week.

W . T . SM ITH &  C0.I 1

1
Mrs. F. B, Whipkey

Vendor’s lien notes at Record I longer at the Burns & Bel 
office. _ Miss Lillie Hicks, their

R. L. Henderson, who lives at ^ les,ady has returned t 
West, has obtained a patent on a exas ^  married and a new 
gin saw cleaner that promises to sa es a<̂  ̂^as )oen employed* 
be worth many dollars to him. 1 School supplies ot Doss’ .

Prof. Barden spent several ! You are careful in selecting 
days last week in Ft. Worth at- your family physician, why
tending the State Teachers As
sociation.

B. H. McDonald o f Hubbard 
City, Texas owns a fine quarter

not
be as careful with your drugs? 1 
— Let W. L. Doss fill your pre
scriptions.

J. A. Dunn of Loraine came in
section near Cuthbert and is to see us this week and subscribed 
advertising it for sale in the 
Record.

Adam Schaaf, Carlisle, and 
Many Ot hers. Cash or 
Easy Payments.

Clough & Warren, 
and all kinds o f 

second hand goods.

COLUMBIA AND VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS.
t- 1

Ira - .J

I The Texas &  Pacific
Telephone Company

COLORADO, TEXAS, W ILL PAY

$100 Reward
ly one giving information th^t will lead to the 
t and conviction of any one who interferes with 
Wes or lines.

m &

ev ised  S tatu tes S tate  of T e x a s , 1 8 9 5 .
A rtic le  784. Chapter 3 , o f  the Penal 

C ode o f  the State o f  Texas.

■ ■ P '

Article 784—If any person shall intentionally break, cut, 
t>r tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure 
elegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery, or other 

■sary appurtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, 
Jany way wilfully obstruct or interfere with the trans- 

mismon of messages along such telegraph or telephone line 
he shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary not 
less than two nor more than five years, or by fine not less 
than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

H. J. Hailes o f Bucholtz, Tex
as was here last week looking 
after his land interests out near 
Cuthbert, and while here sub
scribed for the Record.

A. J. Roe 
Is the place to go 
If you desire 
Lumber or wire 
He*6 not a poet 
Says he knows it.
Neither is a goat.
A scientist has just discovered 

that alcohol will remove grass 
stains from clothing. We dis
covered sometime ago that it 
will also remove household .fur
niture from the house and eat
ables from the pantry; the smile 
from the face o f  your wife and 
the happiness from your home. 
Alcohol has no equal as a re
mover o f things.

If you have any city property 
that you wish to sell, list it with 
Knott & Ellis, and it will go.

The Record has received so 
many nice compliments on its 
Christmas special at home and 
abroad, that we feel in a great 
measure repaid 'for all the extra 
work, trouble and expense in the 
premises. Nothing is so stimu
lating to any enterprise as to be 
told that its efforts are apprecia
ted. We thank our friends, and 
assure them no effort will be 
spared on our part to give them 
this year, a better paper than we 
did last year. To do this, you 
must do your part in telling us

for Colorado’ s 
Record.

best paper, the

Doss the druggist wants to see 
you.

Blank vendor’s lein notes at 
the Record.

Whose your druggist —W. L. 
Doss?

Liberal Reduction.
On all holiday left over goods, 

I have a specially large lot o f 
fine dolls which will be sold very 
cheap. W. L. Doss.

We handle all th« 
Standard Machine 
Come and see.

In buying a Coll 
bia you can get ei-| 
ther disc or cylindeij 
Records.

All kinds of Phonograph Records kept in stock for 
machine. The largest music house in West Texas.

W. T. Smith Co,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale.

Thirty coming 3 and 4 year old 
mules for sale in pairs from $200 
to $275 per span. See Ed Dupree.

^ i

Found—A long fur boa; owner 
can get same by calling at Rec
ord office and paying for this ad.

Lots for Sale—Choice lots for 
sale in Phenix addition, prettiest 
location in town. See Dr. Phe- 

1 nix.

Buggy for sale Extra heavy 
ranch buggy in fairly good con
dition, will sell at a bargain..

M. P h e l a n .

L o ts -ForT. & P. railway town 
lots in Colorado and Loraine, and 
T & P  railway lands, see W. B. 
Crockett, Colorado, Texas.

I also have a fine list o f other i 
lands and town lots for sale. Of
fice over Colorado National Bank.

For Sale —A new, 3-room house, 
front and back galleries, on tw o ; 
lots, good fence and bam, east j 
Colorado, for sale at a bargain

♦ J. L. Doss, F. E. Mc K e n z ie ,  J. E. H oot
President. Vice 1’renkL.nL Cauhier.

J C A P I T A L  «< 10 ,000 .00 .#
I C ity N ational Ban]♦
* Of Colorado, Texas.
44 i
♦

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
♦ Collections Solicited.
............................................................................................................................ ... ̂ 1

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

: S A M U E L  GUiSTIN!
t  DEALER IN

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hj 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blank*

Lap Dusters ansi ■ V  
Fur Laprobes Chi----- -

..... Shop Made Bits

.... .
’. ..



Plumbing That is Up to Pate Done b:

>wsher Grinders. Eclipse Wind Mills
John Deere Implements, Riding Attachments for W alking Plows.

F u ll lin e  o f P ipe , C a s in g , C y lin d e rs , a n d  a ll k in d s  o f  W a te r  a n d  S te a m  F ix tu re s
A N D  D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  C E L E B R A T E D

PITTSBURG PERFECT W IRE FENCE
v t < >

which ;
;particu 

far anc

W estern W indm ill & Hardware Comply
Change of Trains.

East Bound, No. 6 -8:59 p. m. 
changed from 9:15 p. m.

East Bound No. 4 7:39 a. m. 
from 9:06 a. m.

West Bovnd No. 3 10:33 p. m. 
from 9:59 p. m.

West Bound No. 5 7:39 a. m. 
no change.

Dan W. Huffman, the new rect service.
-manager of the Western Amuse- "
| ment Company at Merkel, paid agreement.
: Colorado a visit on Wednesday, B. C. Kitchen
adjusting the matters of the old ker, con on app

icompany. Mr. Huffman is a , ®en , . . t , tower, set for trI pleasing gentleman and will Among out o]
i manage the business right. were noticed, S.

Burke Fleming, the young man p i-fi ^ m itl^ a r  
who had been here with his moth- 0f  Snyder.

| er for some months, for the ben- —--------
; efit of his health, died on Friday p l a in s  lani 
i night, Dec. 21s, and his remains 1 have for sa 
j were shipped to Monticello, Ind. choice Plains 
for interment. His father came county that I a 
to pay them a visit just before and 160 acre tra 

I Christmas and found his son or more per aci 
(at the point of death. Mrs. dollar per yeai 
Fleming returned to Monticello, payments until 
Indiana. Rate o f interect

Mr. Cannon who has been the p ,entyoflanc 
ramrod at Shepperd’s grocery for that n?aae a ^al 

! some time, will leave Saturday aCIf t îe pa*st ye 
jfor El Paso and San Diego, Cal, Buy v'° u a _U)
M  pay f0'
i M o c U .  M r,Cairn.* hoc n J M M P '  yo.u,trt‘ 

friends here who regret to • » ' .!~!U 
him leave, but who wish him weii . '

■ ■ ■ *  W K tfc :
j The editor o f this paper per- j dren from hous 
sonally knows the Spooner Dra
matic Co. and has played them in- 
other towns and has seen them 
play, and takes pleasure in say
ing to the public that it is first 
class in every respect; all the 
members are ladies and gentle
men, and put on only first class, 
clean plays, and put them on as 
they should be, and we guaran
tee for the company, satisfaction 
in advance. They play here all 
next week at popular prices and 
will sustain their reputation as 
being the best reportoire com pa

♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
rhere will be services at All 
ints church Sunday at 11 and 
.5 p. m. o ’clock. All are cordi- 
y invited.
rhe Spooners are coming.
We have farm lands that part- 
i owning will exchange for res- 
Ince or business property in 
Jorado. Knott & Ellis.
rhe Texas & Pacific Railway 
S changed schedule again, 
p ie  Spooner Dramatic Com- 
hy at the Opera House every 
[ht next week.
Knott & Ellis have some bar
ms in residence property; they 
p write deeds,, mortgage, and

A n d  h a v e  m e  do  y o u r  T in n in g  
a n d  P lu b in g  w o rk . I a lso  m a k e  
th e  b e s t

Pay Your Accounts,
Having dissolved partnership 

we are very anxious to collect all 
our accounts, everyone knowing 
themselves indebted to us, are 
urged to come forward and settle 
at once. After Jan 5th 1907, we 
will place all our accounts in the 
hands o f an attorney for collec
tion.

G r e e n e  & C r a w f o r d .

I a ls o  h a n d le  th e  c e le b ra te d

Buck’s Stoves and Ranges
a n d  th e  w o r ld  re n o w n e d

Keen Kutter Tools.
wish to express my gratitude 
ny fljany friends and custom-

They’ll never be 
any cheaper.

Here are some that have advanc
ed 100 per cent in one year, and 
will advance 100 per cent in an
other year:

ADDITIONAL s

Miss 
delight;

'htnsbn
HARDWARE, TINNING AND PLUMBIN6 loci.

Mrs. Ethel Boone and Miss 
Nellie Stowers returned home 
Wednesday from their visit to

!d report a pleasant visit.
CttaDoss left Thursday 
•turning to the Kid Key 

She had a most de
time during the holidays.

meeting o f the board of 
s Monday night, it was 
in token of the great es- 
»d high appreciation in 
ro. Dodson is universally 
raise the salary rrom $12- 
>00 per year. It will be 
ig  for the pastor to know 
t decision was made with- 
isenting voice.

N. Ward, RuBsell and 
lughes, all o f EM ward, 
mother, nephew and 
>f Mrs. W. H. Moeser 
e holidays here and will 
their visit during this

friends. A sp 
had, and durin 
automobile rid 
party being ch; 
McMurry Mi 
herself a most 
and all had a s

Nine residence lots in block | 
east o f Coggin and Wilke's c 
residences in north Colora- a 
do, easy reach of school. «■

L U M B E R  
a n d  W IR E

4 lots in block just North * 
o f little brick school house. J

dies, Misa Et 
itable picture 
ed mouselait 
black velvet* 
Doss and Mrs 
sisted in receil 
king. Much I 
done but at t|
McMurry. ^  
Miss BerrficJ 
Jackson, u • tl 
in number >!■ 
the prize, a I  
vase, fell t<> I  

Refreshen* 
and most n - f l  
consisting I  
white cake I  
The h ourvf l  
their depai f l  
pressed t h f l  
time so dtH 
Miss Etta i H  
most
teases. H

One block just west o f Mc
Clures residence, will divide 
into lots to suit

Wishes his customers 
and the public a Hap
py and Prosperous 
New Year, and re
turns thanks for all 
past favors.

us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
One block north of No. 3 
above mentioned, will divide 
into lots as wanted.

One choice corner^ot in East 
Colorado, next to Maj. W. 
V. Johnson’s.

1 desire to call at
tention to a large 
stock ofNEWWALL 
PAPER and PAINTS 
and VARNISHES of 
every d e s c r i p c i o n .  
Kindly call and look 
through.

Colorado

...........................................

Palace Meat Market !
♦

C. L. GRABLE, P r o p . ♦

Choice, Fresh Meats o f All Kinds, j
and courteous treatment extended. HighestOS^ % 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

Your patronage solicited. • N

COLORADO. m pyin ♦

One two acre lot in East 
Colorado,'on Second Street, 
next to Culpepper place, 
close in.

ichards & Pringle, s Famous
N*gia Ministreals, with its un- 
hded wealth o f clever com- 
1ns, its corps o f beautiful 
[era, nimble dancers, and big 
deville bill, comes to the 
ra House on Wednesday Jan- 
r 16. The management 
|gs to us an entirely new 
hr this season. New faces,
[ features, new acts, new 
fclrobe, new scenery and 
iphemalia. Only one mem- 
remains from last season, 

i Clarence Powell. The new 
Sbers o f  note are Jim Crosby, 
1 Simpson, Lester McDaniels, 
ik Kirk, Happy Bureguard; 
wonder. Marsh Craig; the 
icians and comedians, Kirk 
aoper; the 3 Toneys, marvel- 
icrobats; the Jolly Old Men, 
band dance; Clarence Powell. 
5k *- * *>rist; Lister McDan- 

an<* S u *  C<wnic Bicycle 
numbs 0f leading

A choic block just north
west of McClure’s, will sub
divide. •

Arbuthnot Fivechoiceresidence lots be
tween the Boren place and 
the properties o f Victor 
Dziedzioch in South Color
ado, close in.

LEAGUE; PROGRAM.
Sunday, January 6, at 4, p. m.
Subject. “ Secret Communi

cation With God—The Quiet 
Hour,”  Matt. 5-6.

Leader. M. K. Jackson.
The program for Sunday is 

not divided into departments, so 
I have appointed the following 
leaders to make short talks on 
the subject: M. K. Jackson, 
C. S. Ellis, Bro. Dodson. Mrs. 
Griswold and Mrs. Dodson. All 
are invited to discuss this im
portant snbject.

1 s t  V ic e -p r e s id e n t ,

Four other 2 acre lots south 
and east o f No. 9 above.

wit

, sicl 
S an tis  as 
bright sd

2 acres o f ground in South 
Colorado next to Crawford 
place. - .

Any Size Tract of Land, 
Choice City Lots, and a 
nice list of city residences
------------- F O R  S A L E  B Y ______________

WATSON & IRBY
reage traots from 
across the river 
east o f CrawforP

to try title: Jno. Maars

W f M N n t  for plaintiff.
C. M. King vs Matilda King, 

iuit for divorce; continued to per-
over 0  

National Bank.
********************
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See Moeser for Buck's Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

ING EVENTS
C A S T  THEIR S H A D O W S  BEFORE

i
‘ R i fe *

“ THE BIG STO preparing for a big

CLEARANCE SALE!
ft m * . • ., . ,

V to begin January 15, 1907. We are busy invoicing this week, and are finding odds and ends andremnants 
which we are going to sell at unheard o f prices. Wait for this big sale. Watch this space next week for full
particulars. It is coming* Yes, and all your way. It will be money in your pocket to come to this sale from 
far and near, for the goods at

U N H E A R D  O F B A R G A IN S  A R E  HERE G A L O R E
*•

•____________________

You can bank on it, for there will be something doing at the “ BIG STORE.” . Remember the date.

January 15th to February 1st, 1907.
BE SURE TO COME TO THIS BIG SALE.URNS

jsale and Retail Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware.

I iI t % \

■

' -ISi

ADDITIONAL s o c ia l  e v e n t s .
Miss Bifcsie McMurry gave a 

delightftlt t- >cial dance on New 
Y ^ r ’a J R t o  a few of h*>r special 
friends. A splendid time was 
had. and during the evening an

Entertained.
On the last day of the old year 

Bro. Dodson and wife opened 
their hospitable home to the Sen
ior Epworth League. The home 
was beautifully- decorated with

automobile ride was taken, the ropes of cetfftr and huge bundles reception was given
party being chaperoned by Mrs 
McMurry? Miss Bessie proved 
herself a most excellent hoste: s, 
and all had a splendid time.

A “ 42 P/RTY.

Monday afteffcoon from 4 to 6 
Miss Etta Doss**rtertained at 42 
her gil friends an d several la
dies, Misa Etta presented a ver
itable picture ih’ a gown of figur
ed mouaelaine, ove,r pink with i 
black velvet' - trimmings. Mrs.
Doss and Mrs. W. K. Homan as-r 
sisted in receiving and merry ma
king. Much good playing was 
done but at the close Miss Bessie 
McMurry. Miss Ethel Majors. 
Miss Bernice Terrell and Mrs. 
Jackson, were found to have tied

of mistletoe hung over every 
door. The dining room was es
pecially attractive with its glow
ing lights and wreaths o f holly 
and maiden hair ferns adorning 
the table.

At an early, hour quite a crowd 
had assembled and at once began 
trying to obtain a solution o f cer
tain mysterious pen pictures up
on the walls of the ditferent 
apartments, At length Mrs. 
Dodson explained that these rep
resented various titles o f books, 
and it remained for those present 
to find out what they were.

Long and earnestly did the 
guests ponder over this task but 
when the slips were collected, al-

Receptlon.

The initial reception of the 
New' Year was that given by 
Mrs: Galbraith. “ A • welcome 
home”  for her son Richard who 
has been attending college. This

for the af
ternoon and night. A host of 
friends were present and right 
merrily was the time passed with 
games and other devices.

Mrs. Galbraith proved herself 
a charming hostess indeed.

The Misses IxH>ney entertained 
a few friends Wednesday night 
before taking their departure 
for St. Mary’s College where 
they will continue their studies.

Georgia Minstrels.
When Richards & Pringle’s 

Famous Georgia Minstreals ap
pear at the Opera House Wed
nesday, January 16. the puplic 
will see the most expensive | 
colored show ever organized. 
If any doubt the absolute truth
fulness of this statement exist, 
It will be forever dispelled when 
the performance is givert.

The pregram is a lengthy one, 
and made up of great variety. 
The street parade at noon is a 
novelty, two hands in parade.

Its Cash.
Frank Greene, the liveryman, 

makes the positive statement 
that from this date everything 
in his line is positively spot cash 
or no go and this means cash to 
everyone alike—no favorites. 
His books are closed and all bills 
not paid by the 15th of January

...........m
Now is the AccetotedTime

|
J

m  .

A ll K inds o f  S t o v e s
Agent for the Celebrated

. . , most everv solution proved cor-
“  number of games and in a cu t; but jn thc (|rawjnE Miss Lu.
the pm e. a handsome Eutopian I Matthews was the fortunate

i one and received a beautiful
handsome Eutopian 

vase, fell to Mrs. Jacksoon, 
Refreshments followed suit, 

and most refreshing they proved, 
consisting of ice cream, fruit and 
white cake and salted almonds. 
The hour was late when all took 
their departure but each one ex
pressed their appreciation of a 
time so delightfully spent and 
Miss Etta is numbered among the 
fnost successful o f holiday hos
tesses.

One o f the most pleasing events 
o f  the holiday season was the 
New Year’s dinner served by 

Hatch to the editor an 
jy. An 181b turkey graced th 

with all accompaniaments 
lining and the editor has 
sick ever since. Such 

is as these help to mrke the 
bright spots in the editor’s life.

We can sell your city property 
if you will list it with us. Knott 
& Ellis.

WESTBROOK WRITE Ul*.
Well Christmas has come and 

gone and has been pleasantly 
spent by most o f the people 
here.l -J

Miss Rubie Hannah is con- j will be placed m the hands of an 
velasin gn ow . She #said* she i attorney for collection. I>o not
certainly__did appreciate jthe ; ask for credit, for he will have
kindness of her friends in re- no b°°ks in his office, 
membering her Christmas. Your trade is appreciated

M r. Callon and family retur-! solicited but it must be cash 
ned today from a visit to ' Okla
homa City, where he went to 
visit his father and mother. “S!!;
B Mr John Shaw returned from 
Johnson county, where he Jwent

W IL SO N  H E A T E R S  
Q U IN C Y  ST O V E S  

L eader Brand Stoves.

C. H. L A S K Y
and

Jt Remember those who owe must 
pay by the 15th.

Whip light, drive slow,
Bay cash or don't go.

Frank Greene.
to visit relatives. * * " b«4

been

book. Mr. Grantland was con-, 
soled with a prize.
- Refreshments of chicken salad 

pickles, wafers and Saratoga 
chips, were served and next in ■ 
order came the cooling punch, j 
which was ladled by Hisses Josie „  .
Mae Griswold and Ethel Dodson -  G m n to , Hasting has
from a wreathed grotto. g »  ».LME2K2U!-- .

, t* , . I Grandma Parker is right sick.
This merry p.u ty ingere o 1 We ha'd^serviceslat the Meth-

watch the depart! ng _ y ea^am  l j j gt Church Saturday and Sun-
was among the first to sound the :
chimes of the new year. _______

All the Leaguers feel very
;ra!eiul to Brother and Sister Mr. John Taylor has his cottage 
Dodson for such a pleasant social mos  ̂completed, 
evening. ■ '»* **"r" ‘ • Mr. Glison has turned the

The next afternoon from four: ^tore over io Mr. Hill has gone 
. . •. , „ f t i home to live with Ins wife. He
to six the members m . . . . therr a <;ar 0f  immigrants i . . . ■ . f r t o t/.
League came for their part o f | j,ere most c ery day. j foot also on right fore foot. Sto-
the fun. All formality was laidj Mr. I eed if having a new rent I Ion or strayed Nov. 12, from (o l- 
aside and they played those house erected South o f town. j orado, The above reward will be 
games so dear to the heart o Mr. Ad:, ir s_has a neat saddle paid for its return or information 
childhood. Refreshments wer< hop ready to accommodate the leading to it’ s recovery

■■ 1 ■' " ..... ................. 1 ' — ... . III III . I

If You Want all the News take 
The Record and Dallas News at $1.75

Georgia Minstrels.
Richards & Pringle’s Famous 

Georgia Minstreals will appear 
i at the Opera House on Wednes- 
I day. January 16.

Mr. Adams has 
his new h o u s e .__

moved into
$3 Reward.

One strawberry roan horse 
iwhite face, 14i hands high, no 
j brands, weight 1200 pounds, in 
good flesh, wire cut on left hind

s » i f l

served and the little folks also.; people, 
report a most delightful time. 1 E. H. R.

Adams, Shannon & Warren, 
Colorado, Texas.

Groceries a n d  Hardware.
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Plumbing That is Up to Date Done by W. H. Moeser,

conceTvaBTe 'nook and c o m a #  *
the perfume issuing from k *  
o f sweet violets, rendered tte 
charm indescribable. The jane 
“ 42”  was played for se^nl
hours without ceasing and %be 
contest waxed warm indeedito 
much that the announcement*'! 
refreshments failed to put \ *1 
end to some playing. jL

Dainty little white hearts w f l  
sprays o f  holly painted th e re ®  
and part o f a quotation written 
beneath were passed to each on^ 
with the request that they fin J 
the missing part. After each

SOCIETY NOTES.

T O  Y O U
The Social Chaldron Mas Been at Boll 

Ing Heat the Past W eek-A  Car
nival 'nf Pleasure for Both 

Grown and Young. ice Terrell and Viola Henry pass
ed the delicious refreshments of 
chicken salad, pickles, wafers
and orange ice.

As the hour hand pointed tq 6, 
the guests took their departure, 
thanking Dr. and Mrs. Neal for 
an afternnon of enjoyment that 
will long remain memorable.

And later—When the shades 
of night had fallen, the scene 
changed from a merry one to one 
still merrier, for the flower of 
Colorado’s youth came to par
take of the festivities.

Dr. and Mrs. Neal again re
ceived at the door, and they were 
assisted by the house party of 
the afternoon with their husb
ands as valued additions. “ Forty- 
two”  was the feature of the eve
ning and from *he many jests 
and ringing laughter issuing 
from every table, one could well 
judge the manner in which the 
time was passing. But all things 
howsoever good, must come to a 
close, and after the refreshments 
were served the young people 
bade their host and hostess a 
a most reluctant but a hearty 
adieu.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.
Mrs. J. H. Merritt, at the home 

of her mother, Mrs. Arnett, en
tertained in an enjoyable man
ner, her most intimate friends at 
42, on Dec. 29th. After the 
guests had arrived, to their very 
great surprise Mrs. Merritt re
vealed the fact that she had ta
ken this opportunity to celebrate 
her fourteenth anniversary.

Promptly at 3 the game was 
called and skillful iedeed was the 
playing, but at the close of the 
ninth game it was discovered 
that Mrs. Coleman had scored 
highest, so as a reward of merit 
Mrs. Merritt presented her with 
a beautiful decorated vase and 
Mrs. Walter Stoneham who had 
progressed only twice, was con
soled with a dainty domino 
cup and saucer.

Delicious refreshments of ol
ives, wafers, chicken salad with 
may on nurse, coffee, cream and 
cake Were served by the hostess 
assisted T w h e r  sisters, Misses 
Mary' and Arnett .and
Miss Bird Blatldford. Toward her presents on that occasion 
evening the guests departed with WOODMEN BALL,
many wishes that Mrs. Merritt
might have many more such hap- ^ ew ^ ear 8 eve ballgi
py celebrations. ^ the Modern Woodmen of j

AT “ 42.”  erica at the Favorite Auditor
On the evening of the 29th j wasa deci(,ed success and q 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Knott ably; an e,a.bor»te affair. All ha 
assisted by Mrs. Fifer. Miss Jen- K,)od tinie ar‘d there was a 
nie and Mr. Earnest Knott, en- cially lar,?e attendance from 
tertained at 42 the young people cr to" ’ns-
o f  Colorado, in honor o f Mrs. ——------------------
Knott s sister, Miss Emily Fair- The best way to advertise 
ris. This cozy home on this oc- Colorado country is to hel] 
casion was a bower o f beauty, building up the Record. Ser 
for soft lights glowed in every i East to your friends.

Remember It's Free. See this 
Machine. Read our Offer.

There has been so many gath
erings, club meetings, social 
functions, dinings, weddings, re
unions, visitors coming and go
ing since our last issue, that we 
cannot begin to even enumerate 
them all, so we will mention a 
few of the most recent ones.

Miss Clara Reville with her 
music class, on Friday night be
fore Christmas gave a musical 
recital at the home o f Mrs. Judge 
Crockett, which was a very nice 
and pleasant affair and greatly 
enjoyed by all who attended.

Miss Viola Henry on Christ
mas night entertained with her 
music class and the large number 
present, spoke in the highest 
praise o f the entertainment.

All through Christmas week 
the proverbial merriment and un
restrained levity o f the juvenile 
contingent recalled pleasant re
collections o f our boyhood glee. 
But the joy of

A NATURAL TONE TALKING AND SINGING MACHINE
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E !
Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of Bands and other 

instrumental music, Songs, Stories, Recitations, and assure yourself 
that this is the best offered. You buy only the Records.

Standard Talking Machine Records are Famous for their Tone and Quality.
As a home entertainer it has no equal. The best talent in the country is brought right 

to your fireside to while away long winter evenings with comical recitations and songs. An 
impromptu dance may begotten up at a moment’s notice and here you have the best orches
tras o f the country to play the dance music. Or you may wish to learn a song and what 
better instructor can you have than one of the Peerless singers to phrase a song over and 
over again if need be. The possibility o f  this wonderful little machine for instruction and 
amusement are endless.

This Graphophone represents one of the latest achievements of the largest 
and best equipped Talking Machine industry in the world. Therefore its re
production will surprise and delight the most exacting listener.

The equipment consists of 16-inch enameled Steel Horn with large ampli
fying Bell and Brass Detachable Horn Connection.

Detachable Horn Supporting Arm.
Aluminum Swinging Arm,
Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motor.
Oil tempered bearings that will last a life time.
An adjustable Speed Screw.
Indestructable Natural Tone Sound Box, etc.

O ne S ta n d a rd  T a lk in g  M a ch in e  F re e  to  E v e ry  C u s to m e r  l*o c  nn  
w h o s e  C a sh  P u rch a se s  a m o u n ts  to  O^OiUU

One 10-inch Record Free with $15.00 Cash Purchases.
See and hear this wonderful instrument and learn how easily you can obtain one FREE!

ning room wmch was a marvel 
o f beauty. The color scheme 
was entirely o f red; red chrys
anthemums, bows o f red ribbon, 
and red lighte, formed the decor
ations .

Refreshments consisting of a 
salad course, followed by hot 
chocolate and cake, were served 
by Mrs. Knott and her sisters.

In such a delightful manner 
were the young people entertain
ed thet the hour was evidently 
past midnight ere the goodbyes 
were said. All with one accord 
declared Mr. and Mrs. Knott to 
be among the most charming of 
hosts and hostesses.

age is in wit
nessing the unrestrained bliss of 
youth, and in indulging in the 
vain retrospection of our boy
hood sports.

Several special balls were giv
en at the club rooms, during the 
holidays which deserve special 
mention, but circumstances ren
der it impossible in this issue.

A HOLIDAY RECEPTION.
A most delightful and best of 

all, a most informal reception 
was given by Dr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Neal to their Numerous 
friends both old and young on 
Thursday, Dec. 27, 1906.

The afternoon from four till 
six was given over to the ladies, 
and very cordial indeed was the 
greeting extended by Dr. and 
Mrs. Neal. The latter wore a 
gown of handsome green silk, 
with medallions of heavy lace, 
white trimmings and gloves. 
The Doctor looked his best and 
in his courtly attention to the 
ladies, proved himself a verita
ble Chevalier de Bayajk

Here Mrs. Vinta K i  a 1
in entertaining; in e-
ception room Mrs. WiTRx* *th
presided. The house was aglow 
with numerous candles and can
delabra, all adorned with red 
shades, and depending from ev
ery window were wreaths of 
holly, tied with immense bows 
of red ribbon.

From the reception room Mrs. 
Pearce and Mrs. Lee Jones led 
the way to the (lining room, in 
which the climax of decoration 
was reached

Miss Jennie Knott, after. . .  a vi»- 
it home during the holidays, left 
again last Sunday night fo j New 
York where she will continue 
her study o f vocal and instrum
ental music. Miss Jennie sang 
two solos at the Methodist 
church during her stay and we 
all predict for her unbounded 
success as a vocalist.

Miss Bird Adams entertained 
last Monday night, Dec. 31st, 
the young ladies from St. Mary’s 
college and their, escorts at a 
chafing dish party. Miss Bird 
proved herself o M k ^ ^ c c d ,

and all r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H g h t -

on Monday nftP;

DRY GOODS,, CLOTHING, Shggg A N D
Colorado. Texas

Beginning with the first of 
January, no one will be allowed 
to talk over the phones o f  the 
Hastings System, except those 
who have telephones. Hereto
fore it has been the habit for 
any one who desiraf to go -to 
any house where there was a 
phone and talk to town by pay 
ing 25c but this must be discon
tinued. Two toll stations will 
be established, one at Hastings’ 
house and one at Cuthbert for 
convenience of those not having 
phones, but please do not go to 
your neighbors and use their 
phone. It causes much con
fusion. J. R. H a stin g s .

esfor 25 ani•.' 7-
oy’s extra g( 
duced to .. .  
Boy’s Mentc 
t values red 
ie celebrate*
: seam  d ra w

T h a t  c a r  o f  f in e  red  A p p le s  is ’n o w  
on  s id e t r a c k  a n d  a re  g o in g  m ig h ty  
fa s t.  If yo u  w a n t a n y  o f th e m  yo u  
w i l l  h a ve  to  h u rry .

Price Per Bushel Sl.C
A L S O  FANCY S U N  D R IE D  A P P L E S

Ropes of verdure | 
swung from ceilrng to chandelier: 
and also upon the polished surf- j 
ace of the table, rested a mirrow«i 
surrounded with evergreen dash-1 
ed here and there with gorgeous'

R O Y  C A R L E Y
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S .

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOA

le celebratet 
: seam  drav 

00 value, fo r  

ie E. & W . 1 

collar, 75c 
'v e ra n d G o h  

jrts, 1.25 an

\ n ly ........
|t Shirts,

EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaper 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents 
per month.

Farmers Union Co-Operative Store. Distributing center for Five Counties

W e carry a large and complete stock o f

The best Made. Sold by us under a strict Guarantee

Shannon £? Warren.
r lo's Busiest Store on Colorads Busiest Street

Colorado. Texas.


